In response to Dr. Sadat-Ali, the comment, the "lack of well established pain management protocols" was the conclusion of Kaemmerlen et al in the *New England Journal of Medicine*,[@b1-asm-4-306a] and is not my assertion. The indications for vertebroplasty in general and in our patients were mentioned and include pain relief, stabilization, destructive metastases, extensive bone lysis in multiple myeloma, and weakened vertebra in the vertebral body.[@b2-asm-4-306a] Although failure of conservative therapy is an indication for vertebroplasty in chronic back pain secondary to osteoporotic fractures, there is growing evidence that the use of this procedure in the acute setting is more beneficial.[@b3-asm-4-306a]--[@b5-asm-4-306a] The focus of this study was not to shed light on osteoporosis, which has been done many times, even by Dr. Sadat-Ali himself, but rather to shed light on a solution to a problem of great magnitude in the region.

Finally I am surprised at Dr. Sadat-Ali's comment that "the procedure needs to be done at regional centers where such procedures are done on a regular basis". The author received training and board certification, including a hands-on fellowship in image-guided musculoskeletal interventions. The procedure is done on regular basis with a team approach and has been widely accepted by referring physicians and patients alike.
